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I understand
thatsomeof myhealthinformation
maybeusedandlordisclosed
bytheOfficeto carryout
payment,
treatment,
or healthcareoperations,
andthatfora morecompfete
description
of suchusesand
disclosures
privacy
I shouldreferto theOffice's
"OurPrivacy
noticeentitled,
Practices."
I underetand
thatI
mayreview
thisprivacy
notice
atanytimepriorsigning
thisform.
privacy
I underctand
practices
thatovertimetheOfiice's
mayneedtochange
inaccordance
withlawandthat
if I wishtoobtain
a copyofthenotice
I cancalltheOffice
asrevised,
torequest
suchcopy.
I understand
thatI mayrequest
restrictions
isusedordisclosed
tocarryouttreatment,
onhowmyinformation
payment,
orhealthcareoperations,
in,butonlytotheextentthatthe
andthatI canalsorevoke
thisConsent
Officehasnottakenaction
inreliance
thereon
thatI dosoinwriting.
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I understand
thatformyprotection,
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to amendmyhealthinformation
orto access
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records
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canoverhear
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andsomeofyourcatemaybe
sizeofourofficepeople
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uponrequest.
thereareprivate
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inopenareas.Forthisreason
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granttheOfficepermission
withmyotherhealthcare
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themrdinationof mycare.
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print):
Patient
Name(please
Signature:

Date:
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Johnson Chiropractic and Wellness Center
Stephen
T.Johnson
DC- 10700OIdCaantyRoad15,Suite240,Plynouth MN 55441
Telephone:
063) 544-2001 E-Mail: drsteve@stephenjohnsondc.com

I

INFORMEDCONSENTFORCHIROPRACTIC
TREATMENT
DoctorName: StephenT. JohnsonD.G.
I herebyrequestand consentto the performanceof chiropractictreatments(alsoknown
as chiropractic
adjustments
manipulative
or chiropractic
treatments)
and anyother
associatedprocedures:physicalexamination,tests,diagnosticx-rays,physio-therapy,
physicalmedicine,physicaltherapyprocedures,etc.onme by the doclorof chiropractic
namedaboveand/orotherassistantsand/orlicensedpractitioners.
I understand,as with any healthcare procedures,that there are certaincomplications,
whichmayariseduringchiropractic
treatments.Thosecomplications
includebut are not
limitedto: fractures,discinjuries,dislocations,
musdestrain,Homers'syndrome,
diaphragmaticparalysis,cervicalmyelopathy
and
and costo-vertebralstrains
separations.Sometypesof manipulationof the neckhave beenassociatedwith injuries
to the arteriesin the neckfeadingto or contributing
to compfications
includingstroke.
I do notexpectthe doctorto be ableto anticipateall risksand complications,
and I wish
judgment
procedure(s)
rely
to
uponthe doctorto exercise
duringthe courseof the
which
the doctorfeelsat the time, baseduponthe factsthen known,that are in my best
interest.
I havehad an opportunity
to discussthe nature,purposeand risksof chiropractic
treatmentsand otherrecommendedprocedures.I havehad my questionsansweredto
my satisfaction.I alsounderstand
thatspecificresultsare not guaranteed.
lf there is any disputeaboutmy care,I agreeto a resolutionby bindingarbitration
accordingto the AmericanArbitrationAssociationguidelines.
I haveread(or havehad readto me)the aboveexplanation
of the chiropractic
treatments.I statethat I havebeeninformedand weighedthe risksinvolvedin
chiropractictreatmentat this healthcare office. I havedecidedthat it is in my best
interestto receivechiropractictreatment.I herebygive my consentto that treatment. I
intendfor this consentto coverthe entireeourseof treatmentfor my presentcondition(s)
and for anyfutureconditions(s)for whichI seektreatment.
AND AGREETO THEABOVE
FIGNONLYAFTERYOU UNDERSTAND
Printednameof Patient
Signatureof Patient

Date

Signatureof Representative
(if patientis a minoror is handicapped)

Date

\Mtnessto PatienfsSignature

Date

I have viewed the Activator MethodsChiropractic OrientationVideo. Initial

Johnson Chiropractic and Wellness Center
Stephen T. Johnson DC- I 0700 Old County Rood I 5, Suite 240, Plymoalt, MN 5544 I
Telephone: (763) 544-2AU
E-Mail: drsteve@Stephenjohnsondc.con

